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in with some of my cf)untrymen and stigma- MeehanlCl&' InetltutJ_a. 

I 
III" ..... and SaUlng LinN. 

- tize the English working-people as immoral ,!,here is a want.too.mu�h lost sight of in onr Toore are now plying between the United. ........ Ue .erow-propeller steamer Wash- and vicious, any more than I would believe estimate of .th.e privatIOns of the ?umble class- States and EI.IJ'ope three lines of steamships logwn. TbeTen Hours' Bill. Steamboat some of the opinions of English travellers as es, though It 18 one of the most IDc�ant cra- transporting mails and passengers witb the Dall.lIng In Glasgow, &C. expressed about my countrymen. A man who vings of all our wants, and is actually the im- regularity of clock work. Of these the CIl
England is a great workshoJ!l-a nation of behaves himself like a gentleman, will be pelling power which, in a vailt majority of nard Line has five vessels, plying between meehanics aud merchants. It is wonderful well treated wherever he goes and he will cases, urges maR into vice. and �rimp.-�t is t.he Liverpool and Boston, via Halifax, leaving to see hp.r mighty power displayed, not in find virtue in the working man's bo"om as want of .amusement. . It IS vam to dl

.
scl�lm Liverpool the 4th and 19th of every month, llllll-fights and operas, (although the latter is truly, far IDQl'e of it, as in that of the Prince. �gallJst It; eq.ually WIth. any I'the� pnnclple and Boston, the 1st and 15th. This Company 

belied just now in the enthusia to hear and A good, honest· hearted rough welcome from ID our naturl' It calls tor Its natural mdulgence, 

I 
has four new vessels bUilding, to form a line see Jenny Lind,) but as displayed il\ hI'!' rail- a Johnny Bull, pleases me more than all the and men cannot be permanently debarred from direct between Liverpool and New York 

roads and locomotives. There is great en- empty, cold-hearted formality, of what is call- it without souring the temper and spoilmg the The Frl'nch Line of Steamers, the first sf eouragement given to stimulate mechanical ed polishe<l and courteous etiquette. character. Like the indulgenc e  of other ap- which,-the Union,-arrived here ou the genins. Thus for instance, the operative me- R. B. petites, it only requires to be kept within due the 8th, numbers four vessels plying direct ehanics' associations are patronized by the London, 12th June, 18·17. bounds and turned upon innocent and bene- between Havre or Cherbourgh and New York very highest in the land. Well does England ������---- .- ficial objects to become a spring of happines.q. twice a month. Our Line of Americal1 Mail h I h I· . h h ' I Arrival oC the WaShington Stean.e.' In B 'fi d t . od . know t at her wea t Ies lD t e mec amcn 
England. 

ut grah e 0 a certalD m erate extept It Steamers, of which the Washington haa al.-geDlus of her people. It was the genius of . must be, in the case of every man, it we de- ready made a trl'p to the Old '''orld and is now A foreign writer pays the follllwing just tn- • her mechanics which conquered Napoleon, bute to American mechanical skill: sire him to he either a useful, active or ta-. on her way back, is tl' number four \'I�sse2s, not the bravery and skill of her generals and Th ' . u 'l S W h' t len ted member of society. Now, we would ask sal'll'ng be(weell New York and Bremen, via. " e _,,-merIcan mal teamer as 109 on, soldiers, for it was the wealth gained by her the noble pioneer of a new line, arrived at w hat provision do we find for the cheap, and COWl'S and Southampton, leaving New Yom manufactures that banded Europe against Southampton on Tuesday, the 16th inst., in innocent, and daily amusement of the mass of on the 1st and 16th of each month, when th� 
France. less than f ourteen days from New York. For �he lahoring population of this country? three remaining steamers are completed. B,,-The Institutioll of Mechanical Engineers of a first voyage, and new machinery, this may What resources have the.y to call up the sides these three lines, embracing 17 ves.gels" Birmingham have proposed the following sug- certainly be considered a triumph to Ameri- cheerfulness of their spirits, and chase away there are three transient Steamers plying be-"'estions to its members: the cluud from their brow after a hard day's h U '  d St t d ". 1 d . ., can enterprise, skill and talent, and but for tween t e mte a es an ",ng an -VIZ: .. 1. The best form of railway axles and the ridiculous expect.ations formed on her work, or the stupifying monotony of a seden- the Great Britain, Sarah Sands and a new ves-wheels. being able to cross the Atlantic in eIght or tary occupation? Why, really, very little. sel about being launched at Liverpool. All. "2. The best description of engine and mill uine days on her first trip, this voyage would. We. hardly. lil{e to

. 
assume the appearance .o f  arrangement has also been made, that the for manufactUl'ing iron. have been considered a remarkaole one. The a WIsh to rIp up grievances by saylDg how IIt- West India English Mail Steamers shall touch 

u 3. The best furIn of barker mill 0\' tur .. passengers complained of the length of the tIe. atNew Orleans. There are ten regular liUM 'bine. voyage, but if a daring, reckless commander The want is a beautiful, and social, and of Packets from this POI-t to Europe. There .. 4 The best form of luggage engine for ha.d driven this noble ves�el [orwal'd, merely friendly association among the mechanics are 16 ships iu the .. London line, all staunch. narrow guage. for the sake ot gaining a few hours' time and themselves, a cultivation of affection and of beautiful craf!:, and leaving New York on .. 5. The most economIcal stationary steam had thereby endangered the lives of all on 81M-knowledge, along with the more severe the 1st, 8th, 16th and 34th of every month. engine, with coal at 6s. ,12s" and 24s. per board, then complaints would not have been study of the sciences. and London the 6th, 14th, 22d and 28th. ton, taken in a commercial point of view. out of place. The great experience and skill In Great BritaiJ;l there are at present fo ur They leave Portsmouth two days later th:m .. 6. The best form of air-pump valves. of Captain Hewitt, together with his new hundred institutions ot this kind, comprising London. There are 23 ships in the Liver-"7. The best high-presaure marine boiler, steamer, were sufficient to induce a very eighty thousand mflmbers, and possessing 400,- pool line. They leave New York on the 6th. "8. The best description of pumping engine large number of passengers to embark on 000 vol umes! The members raise annually 11th, 16th, 21st and 26th of every month, and fTf the thick coal district of Staffordshire. board one of the finest specimens of naval about $30,000 and occasion the delivery of Liverpool on the same days. Thl're 8re It .. 9. The flow of water through straight architecture that ever floated on any ocean. nearly ,10,000 lectures. 
18hip.t in the Havre lille TI:is line leaves 

mains and curves." That a new bolt or a new rod should not A Great Undertaking. New York on the 8th, 16th and 24th of each A premium of .£1000 has been offered by fulfil its duty in the engine· room f or the first month, and Havre on the 1st, 8th, and 24th. th R I C 11 f Ch . t f d' The works in operation for draining the e oya 0 ege 0 emls ry, or a ISCOV- time on a long and severe trial, is not to be b f b· h . h l' d t lake of Harlem, in Holland, seem to have ery y means 0 VI IC Hun, W en app Ie 0 wondered at, that the macl.inery worked d· b d d l'ttl stimulated the ingeDllity of the projectors to 11'1' mary purposes, may e ren ere as 1 e Sf) admirably during the whole voyage, re-
b hI a still more gigantic undertakmg, which may a e to rust as copper. fleets the highest credit on the head that 

Th W h· d b be safely characterised as the boldest enter-e steamer as mgton was two ays e- planned and the hand that formed such 
hind the Britannia. The Britannia is a most an intricate, elaborate alld wonderful wOl'k 

prise of the age, namely, the drainage of the 
bl I Ith h h h t d th Zuyder Zee, which, according to a plan pub-nu . e vesse , a oug s e as no rna e e of art. Every piece of her machinery I ex-

'ft ' h h d h t lished at the Hague, is proposed to be effected nfl est trIpS, yet s e as rna e t e mos re- amined carefully as it was placed in the I S f th E I· h k d' by the construction of an immense dike, cut-pi ar, orne 0 e ng IS papers spea IS- engine-room, and a more n .... feet work as a . ]  l' k'll . t b t ,.- ting off the communication with the North f1aragmg y () our s I In ocean s eam oa whole, I never saw in any English factory.  
b ·1  . h . k ' t f Sea, and by formmg a canal between Amster-Gl dmg-ot ers agam IIpea m erms 0 un- No J' ealous feeling should permit a hasty opi-. . . dam and the coast, into which are to be di-qualified praise. I send you the varIOUS OPI- nion to be formed of the capabilities of the . d b  th th t verted the rivers which at present empty JUons as expres�e y e press, so a you new Ii ne of American steamers." h A . k'll . . t d b  themselves in the Zuyder Zee. Th .. expense can see t at merlCan s I IS apprecla e y The Daily NewB thus apoligizes for the the IDust intelligent in London. . of this undertaking is estimated at fifty millions non-arrIval of the steamer \\Tashington before f d II Th Z d Z t t '  At a meeting of the Institution of Civil En- the 15th: 

0 0 aI's. e uy er ee was a olle Ime 
gineers, in London, Mr. J. Grantham read a an inland fresh-water lake, such as it is de-

" A few hours after the departure Ilad been 'b d b P . '1 I d th t 't 10- paper, which I send you, with an account scrl e y ompoDius II e a, an a I s con· ..., taken, it was found that the hot wells and . .  t If f th ffi t -' . 
of the Sarah Sands, and in favor of screw versIOn In 0 a gu 0 e sea was e ec e" m 

waste pipe were too small, and could not free th thO t th t h v· I t t Propellers; their adaptedlless to ocean navi- e 11' een cen ury, w en 10 en S orms 
the condensed water, which reduced the ves- d t d th b b t th d gation, and their superiority over the paddle. es roye e arner e ween e ocean an 
sel's speed four miJes an hour. Twelve hours th 1 k T t' thO b . till . t' (If he was here now he would burn his bool{.) e a e, races 0 IS arrler s eXIS ill 

He also stated that a new steamer between were lost during the passage by stopping to sandy islands and shoals. 
amend this defect and repair wheels. To �-.�-�.-------

Glasgow and Liverpool, on the screw princi- this it is owing that the Washington only ap- KnOWledge and Labor. 
pIe, had given very satisfactory hopes of the peared in sight at Southampton yesterday; The nuptial bond cannot be too early tied lICrew lIupel'sedmg all other ways of propelling but even had the defect been greater, and between knowledge and labour; the preserva:fe_Is lD long voyages. more difficult to be remedied, we have that tion of her honor, station, and standing de-

The city of Glasgow is full of machine confidence in the nautical talent, enterprise, mand their plighted troth. The cautious, 
preparations-a vast steamboat building place, and perseverance of our American cousins, to grave, and reflective disposition ot' an incl'eas
JWbert Napip.r had no less than fourteen steam- remain convinced that their ocean steamers ing knowledge is required to tame down into 
boats of the largest class to Ii t up engines in. will yet perform what has been promised in a quiet and respectful submission the wild and 
lo'ouro f  ei!lhteen hundred tons burden for the their name. boisterous disposition of restive labor-the 
New York and Liverpool trade and eight go- " As soon as she made her appearance the cool and cal�ulating to check the vagaries of 
vernment vessels of very large dimensions, bells of the Southampton churches sent forth the wild and thoughtless. Labor's confiding 
also somp. smaller. He has a� many orders as a merry peal in honor of the event. The and implicit dependance upon a vigorous, ac
ean be filled in five years, and Todd and Mc- town's people were quite elated, and rushed tive aud stirring knowledge, conversant with 
Gregor, anothe: steamboat building company, to the pier in vast CI'OWUS, to look at thIS mag- beT several wants and disadvantages, willing 
have as many as they can fill in three years. nifieent American steamer." and prepared to act for her benefit, is now her 
The genius of the Glasgow mechanics has - .-�----.-- remaining hope, and present solace under the 
made the river Clyde what the Hudson easily Perfection. numerous and trying difficulties she has to en-
ean be made, at Albany, viz:. deep enough to .A friend clllled on MIchael Angelo, who counter-a knowledge which will and musT 
flo�t a seventy-four. The bill for reducing the was finishing a statue; .some time afterwards disabuse her mind of all preconceived notiona, 
1I0llrs of fact ... ry labor from twelve to ten he called again; the sculptor was still at his and uproot the several means she has institu-
1I0urs daily, has passod both Houses of Par- work. His friend, looking at the figure, ex- ted for her preservation. 
liamellt by a large very majority. II bas re- claimed," You have been idle sillce I saw 
eeived the royal sanction and become the law you last."-" By no means," replied the sculp
of the laud amid much rejoicing. A gentle- tor;" I have retouched this part, and polish
man speaking to me yl.!sterday of its effects, ed that; I have softened this feature, and 
!laid" it is a holy measut'e and would nodoubt brought ont this muscle; I have given more 
be adopted soon in AmerIca." I said that un- expression to this lip, and more ellergy to this 
douhtedl, it would. Tbe working c1�sses in limb "-" Well, well," said his friend," bUlt 
this coull!ry are fdBt gainillg political power all tbese are tritles."-" It may be so," rtlplied 
and tile guvernment are adopting a vast pro- Angelo;" hut recollect that trifles make per 
jecl for their better education. I C:ililn.,,' join fection, and that perfectioo is DO trifle." 

Viaduct&. 

The splendid viaduct which carried the rail
way over the river NeuI·the, in France, bas 
tallen-damabtl $500,000. A viaduct is in 
progress near Harrowgale, England, the ma
sonry of which i� one-third of a mile in length, 
across the CriJlJple V • .J le, . It cODsists of 32 
arches of 52 teet span,and theloftiest 130 teet 
h;gh. It is fur the r-.ulroad. 
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Love-Lettera oC �Iary. Queen of Seota. 

It has already been stll,ted that the Edinburgh 
Review is about to publish the recently dis
covered love-letters of Mary Stuart, written til 
Bothwell before the assasination of Darnley. 
her second husband. These letters were pro-. 
duced by regent Murray, during the trial a· 

gainst Mary, instituted by Queen Elizabeth .. 
Their authenticity was denied and defend� 
by Mary's friends and enemies. The letters 
remained iu the English archives untt! the 
reign of the Charles', '",hen they disappeared. 
and it was thought were destroyed. It wu 

the Interest of these Kings to hide all pr()of a

gainst their grandmother. 
Instead of their being destroyed, it nowap .. 

pears that they were taken to Scotland. awl 
Sir William Knox has discovered them in th� 
library of Sir Arthur J.esley, a knight of the 
western highlands. Lesley, Bishop of Roas, 
a progenitor of Sir Arthur, was an r.ttached 

I partisan of Mary Stuart, and a commissioner
appointed by the unfortunate Qt.een to defend 
her interests, when Elizabeth summoned her 
before the Enltlish tribunals. It would seem 

probable, from this, that the Bishop of R� 
collected and preserved this correspoudence, 
and left it among his family memorla19. 

Blaekberry Syrnp. 

The f ollowing is the recipe for making the 
famous Blackberry Syrup. All who try it wKl 
will find it a sovereign remedy for bowel com
plaints: 

•• To two quarts of blackberry juice, add. 
half an ounce each of powdered nutmefS, cin
namon and allspice, and a quarter of an ounce 

of powdered cloves. Boil these together to 
get the strength of the spices, and to preserve 
the berry juice. While hot, add a pint of 
fourth proof French Brandy, and Bweeten with 
loaf sugar. Give a child two teaspoonful three 
times a day, and if th.: disorder is not checked 
add to the quantity." 

Author of the Letbeon. 

The State Legislature o! Connecticut, after 
a due consideration of the evidences of the va

rious claimants. have fully recognised Dr" 
Horace Wells, of Hartford, as the sole diBc�v, 
erer of the (so c211ed) Letheon, as applicabl& 
to surgical operations and have passeJ hm1 J. 

vote IIf thanks for (J.U.,j wondaful discovery" 


